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statutory enatneni, but whieh he sho'ild not hêe alled npon
te deal with ax a >,gislator. Thexi it would appeur front what the
Premier ha" said that the eommissmion will ho ealled upotI to give
-&Hl possible opportunity to individuals and bodies iterested iii
the. subjeut tu present and urge their views of what the law
shonld be." This is a mort of roving conmuesion quite ineoni-
patible with the. poiitiora of ai judge and tû whieh he eminot do
,justice' without nge the ii diffes %%hieh properly helong tu
hais office.

There iâ, moreover, no necessity for taking the course adopted
by the. governimint. There are mien in the profession fully oom-
petent for the Nvork that is required and to whomn it wvould be
more properly entrusted if the law department -of the province
lias not the time tu imake tiie nec.ssary investigat;on or does
flot ledl competetit tu grapplê with it, When a report lias been
ohtained "as to the laws rehiting te the liability of emiployers
te mnake compensation tu their employ*'e for injuries reeeived in
the eourse of timeir exupicinient which are in force ,i other court-
triee, and aâ te Iîow far sueIî laws are found te ol ,-ate satiafac-
toril.v,' (a task very easily aceiiplished), there is surely isuffi-
eient eapacity in the. goveriiiment itself te report a bil embodying
'sueh changes iii the law~ as in their (not las) opinion should be

adopted." lf they are not ouxpetent te do this work they
shouhi net uudertake it. lu other words the gevernient of the
day i4hould msume the whole responsibility of obtaining the de-
sired information and of preparing any necessary legisiation.
They aiiould hring the miensure before the country entirely ais
t.heir own and net take êhelter under the robe of a chief justice.
If this is net what sueli a commissn means what does it
menuf

It would be quit. proper for tiie governmnent to ceonsuit the.
judges front tini. te tiiie as te defects ini present, legiuiation and
to ask for muci suggesttiona as their experience inight enable them
to give. lu other werdia, there could b. no possible objection to
ain arrangement by wbieh the opinion of the judges oouid b.
oblained for such a purpose. t ÎS custoniary for them to aitate
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